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December 18, 2012
Dear pastor and congregation,
As the year draws to a close, I would like to take this opportunity to offer an update on our ministry and deputation
efforts.
This year has been like a whirlwind with ups and downs. From the unexpected passing of my mother to God providing
the tools and assets for the ministry, I have experienced many blessings, heartbreaks, encouragements and disappointments this year. I have often described the passed few months as having my head spinning from things moving so fast.
God has provided the bus and the tent for our tent ministry to church planters and struggling churches. Much time has
been spent between meetings converting this bus to a motorhome.. There is much work to do to the bus as well as
preparing the equipment needed under the tent.
We are starting our tent meetings in partnership with the Paul Redmond Family this coming April and plan to travel into
the mid-west doing tent revivals with church planters. God has provided the tools for this ministry, but the monthly
support has not been provided. The bus and tent were purchased through one time donations and I know God provided these tools so we can do this work. Without support to live on and pay for fuel, I will attempt to raise the funds
needed through other donations to go forward. We’ve come this far by faith; I intend to go forward by faith!
Please pray with me that the needed funds and/or support will be provided for God’s work to go forward and that we
can present this ministry and the needs to more congregations as time allows between actually doing the work before us.
I hope and pray that all of you have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

A Servant of Christ

Evangelist Van Billingsley

